
Gin Tasting

Ideal for clients or colleagues, our gin tasting session gives your

guests the chance to learn the intricacies of different gins, tonics,

and botanicals. Led by our gin expert your guests will get an insight

into the exquisite flavours of different gins.

This event can be enjoyed live, hybrid, or virtually to suit any business

needs. Your guests will enjoy a hand selected mix of four gins ready

to taste along with our expert. They will also learn about how gin in

distilled, and different serving options and garnishes to try creating

for themselves after the event.

Expert gin tasting experience

from

£250
per person

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to

availability. Please note that guests must be over the age of 18 to

participate in this experience.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

Event Overview



Our MemMail service can be used to further build, anticipate, and

boost attendance of your event. Your guests will receive their

pack before the event with all the components they will need for

an exquisite tasting experience. You have the chance to

customise the MemMail with all your branding, colours, or other

optional extras, finished with a handwritten note, adding that

personal feel.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

www.inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

-4 specially selected gins and 2

complementary tonics 

-A variety of garnishes 

-A set of event instructions

-A handwritten note with your

personalised message

-Any optional extras 

Make it your own with the box,

tissue, and shred in your colour of choice, 

branded glassware, finished off with a personalised,

handwritten note and your logo sticker.

What's Included:

How Does it Work?

Your guests will be guided through their tasting experience by our

gin expert, who will lead them through tasting each unique gin and

the different serving options and garnishes to choose from. After the

session will be filled with an in-depth knowledge of gin and its

production.

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability. Please note

that guests must be over the age of 18 to participate in this experience.

MemMail


